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The Thomas Edison 
State College Foundation 

Welcomes you to this year's 
Foundation Gala 
honoring Dr. George A. Pruitt 
on his 10th anniversary 
as president of 
Thomas Edison State College 

The New Jersey State Aquarium 
October 23, 1993 

Reception 7 p.m. 

Dinner and Dancing 8 p.m. 

Black tie optional 
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A Decade of Excellence: 
Dr. George A. Pruitt 

In their book about college presidents, Leaders on 
Leadership: The College Presidency, James L. Fischer 
and Martha W. Tack attribute five qualities to today's 
college president: vision, courage, a take-charge 
attitude commitment and personal style. There are no 
words i~ the English language that better describe 

Thomas Edison State College's president, Dr. George A. Pruitt, this evening's 
honoree. 

Dr. Pruitt came to Thomas Edison State College 10 years ago ~nd bega~ a 
transformation that would lift the College from relative obscurity to national . 
prominence. His unswerving dedication to the task at ha~d, inimitable leadership 
style and infectious drive rallied not only those around him ~t the College, but 
those who came into contact with him at local, state and national ~evels. Both Dr. 
Pruitt who is routinely appointed to prominent boards and committee~, and the 
fully ~ccredited College, which is a recognized leader in higher education, have 
achieved a high degree of notoriety over the past decade. 

"A prerequisite for success in the presidency is the ability to .dream dreams that 
come true. Without a doubt, the president must be able to articulate a clear and 
realizable vision for the institution and be able to motivate others to ~ork fo! that 
cause .... The effective president is unabashedly confident and unafraid to think 
differently. Certainty, the president must give consistent support to fac~lty, 
students and staff as they seek new programs and methods for educating o~r . 
citizens, yet he or she must always be the 'fly in the ointment,' constan!ly.st1m~g 
things up and encouraging people to try new things, rather than be sa!1sf1ed with 
the status quo.• Dr. Pruitt is the epitome of vision and courage, as defined i~ 
Leaders. Only a man with the ability to not only see the future, but to grasp it and 
make it a reality, could have taken a College from a small Tren.to~·ar~a office 
building to a fully computerized, diverse, progressive academic institution for 
adult learners. 

Dr. Pruitt's vision and courage brought the Governor's Challenge Grnnt ~hich 
provided start-up funding for the computerization of the Colleg tn particular the 
Computer Assisted Lifelong Learning (CALL) Network. Thero 111 few college~ 
which offer each employee computer access via a desktop t 1rnln. I, f wer still that 
connect off-campus students through a computer n 1work. 1111 vi Ion ond courage 
will move the College's computer capabilities forward lnlo th 21 t c ntury, 
striving always to develop and implement services thlll im 1 lh n ds of the adult 
student. 

It was also Dr. Pruitt's vision and courage that brought the Bachelor of Science in 
Nursing program to registered nurses that live or work in New Jersey. This unique, 
nationally accredited program is one of the most convenient methods for nurses 
who wish to complete a bachelor's degree. His vision and courage created a 
partnership with the city of Trenton, TOPS (Trenton Office of Policy Studies), 
which works side-by-side with the Mayor's Office, sharing the expertise of Thomas 
Edison State College staffers to revitalize and regenerate the capital city through 
policy analysis and recommendations. 

More recently, Dr. Pruitt's vision and courage resulted in HINT (Healthcare 
Information Network and Technologies), a partnership with the New Jersey 
Institute of Technology and the state legislature to lend support and assistance for 
developing a method of lowering healthcare costs for the citizens of New Jersey. 
His vision and courage have been responsible for the proposed Master of Science 
in Management program, which would provide the benefits of a Thomas Edison 
State College education to adults seeking a graduate degree. Throughout the 
years, Dr. Pruitt's visionary leadership has challenged the institution and its 
professionals to constantly and regularly identify opportunities that serve adult 
students, the city of Trenton, the state of New Jersey and beyond, opportunities 
that other cities and states are emulating and duplicating. This is no ordinary 
college. This is no ordinary president. 

•A president cannot sit back and wait for change, but must capitalize on the 
opportunities presented and even create a few. Indeed, the president must be a 
renegade, challenging the bureaucracy and braving unpopularity to build a top-
quality, responsible institution .... Above all, the president must believe in the 
importance of higher education and the impact it can have on society at large." A 
take-charge attitude and commitment, as expressed in Leaders, also characterize 
Dr. Pruitt, who leads by example and inspires faculty, staff, alumni and students to 
reach for that point beyond being the best. 

Dr. Pruitt's take-charge attitude and commitment make Thomas Edison State 
College re-invent the way higher education is delivered to students, each and 
every day. The College that, in its infancy, provided general advice to adults 
looking for information about college opportunities, is now working on new and 
innovative ways to serve degree-seeking students by expanding the electronic 
communications on CALL and beyond. These projects don't come easily, but Dr. 
Pruitt has never been one to take the easy way out. Dr. Pruitt admonishes the 
institution to be innovative and creative, to take a new direction for the benefit of 
the student and the community. 

His take-charge attitude and commitment brought legislation that resulted in the 
College's acquisition of the adjacent town houses as the site for the ever-expand-
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ing range of student services, while allowing the College to help preserve an 
historic part of Trenton's capital complex. It was Dr. Pruitt's take-charge attitude 
and commitment that resulted in a separate, full-service Academic Center and the 
acquisition of the Kuser Mansion for further expansion. These facilities give the 
College a commanding physical presence in New Jersey and add to its flourishing 
national reputation. 

"Effective presidents ... captivate you with their charm and their positive attitudes 
toward life, excite you about your own potential and make you want to work hard 
to achieve the dream in which they so strongly believe.• Of all the descriptive lines 
in Leaders, this phrase on personal style sums up the reason that Dr.Pruitt is a 
standout among his peers. Along with his focus on technology, service to the 
student and the community, enhancement of the facilities and the limitless 
possibilities of the future, Dr. Pruitt has always put a premium on the talents of his 
staff. These are the individuals who will lead the College to greater things. A 
cursory glance through any President's Annual Report shows the depth and 
quality of the faculty and staff, most of whom routinely present at local, state, 
national and, occasionally, worldwide venues. It is with Dr. Pruitt's support and 
encouragement that members of the College family step toward self-actualization 
in the journey for a better College. This is not an imaginary destination in the 
minds of those who are moved by Dr. Pruitt. It Is a goal in which all fervently 
believe. 

In the 1987 Periodic Review Report that Dr. Pruitt prepared for the Commission on 
Higher Education of the Middle States Association of Colleges and Schools, a 
quote precedes the body of the report, setting the tone for the impressive work 
that had been achieved in only five years of Dr. Pruitt's presidency. The anony-
mous author states, "I approached two bricklayers working side by side and 
asked, 'What are you doing?' The first one said, 'I'm laying bricks.' The second one 
responded, 'I'm building a cathedral.'" In 10 short years, Dr. George A. Pruitt has 
used the visionary leadership, courage, attitude, commitment and style that has 
earned him awards and honors, numerous appointments and unflinching respect 
as one of the most respected college presidents in the country to build a multi-
faceted, honored cathedral called Thomas Edison State College. Those touched by 
his deeds, and those fortunate enough to have helped lay the bricks, look forward 
to many more years of Dr. Pruitt's leadership and the College's continuing 
innovation in service of adult learners. 

Thomas Edison State College 
Foundation Board of Directors 

Richard J. Gillespie, president, chair 
Nicholas L. Carnevale, vice chair 
Andrew J. Brown 
Dr. Natale S. Caliendo 
Dr. James E. Carnes 
Brad Cerepak 
Donald K. Conover 
Jane Coult 
John R. Fischer 
Owen Freeman 
Ida B. Hammond, '78 
J. Robert Hillier 
Richard E. Ingram 
Clarence Lockett 
Peter Longstreth 
John P. Neary 
Rita A. Novitt 
Thomas M. O'Neill 
Dr. George A. Pruitt 
S. John Quattrone 
Michael J. Scheiring 
Thomas Seessel 
Christian Yegen 
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Honorary Chairs 

Gov. Jim Florio 
Former Gov. Thomas H. Kean 
Maj. Gen. (Ret.) James F. Hamlet 
Maj. Gen. (Ret.) Howard Louderback 
Sen. Bill Bradley 
Sen. Carol Moseley Braun 
Sen. Frank Lautenberg 
Dr. Ernest L. Boyer 
Albert W. Merck 
Mary G. Roebling 

Thomas Edison 
State College Foundation 
Special Events Committee 

Andrew J. Brown, co-chair 
Rita A. Novitt, co-chair 
Stacy Bevis 
Dr. Natale S. Caliendo 
Nicholas Carnevale 
Richard J. Gillespie 
Ida B. Hammond '78 
Linda Holt 
Robert Humes 
Norma Manigan 
Jack Neary 
Thomas M. O'Neill 
S. John Quattrone 
Iris Saltiel 

l 
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Butlered Hors d'oeuvres 

Velvet Corn Soup with 
Fresh Coriander 

Salad of Boston and 
Watercress with 
Crumbled Montrachet 
Cheese, Roasted Red 
Peppers and Walnuts 
with a Walnut Oil-Rice 
Vinegar Dressing 

Menu 

Choice of: 
Poached Salmon with 

Dill Cream Sauce 
Pasta Primavera with 

Julienned Vegetables and 
Parmesan Cream Sauce 

Roasted Filet of Beef with 
Wild and Fresh Mushrooms and a 
Wild Mushroom Demi Glace 

Chevre and Roasted Garlic Timbale 
Sauteed Sugar Snap Peas 
French Bread and Sweet Butter 

Chocolate Cornucopia filled with 
White Chocolate Mousse and Mixed 
Fresh Fruit served on a Pool of 
Raspberry Sauce garnished with 
Fresh Mint 

Program 

Reception 
11The Abyss 11 

Welcome 
Andrew J. Brown, co-chair 
Rita A. Novitt, co-chair 

Introduction of the president 
Dr. George A. Pruitt 

Richard J. Gillespie 
president, chair 
Thomas Edison State College 
Foundation 

Remarks 
Dr. George A. Pruitt, president 
Thomas Edison State College 

Toast and Dinner 
"The Rotunda 11 

Dancing to the Music of Totally Hot 
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Thanks 

The Foundation expresses its 
appreciation to 
The Gillespie Organization 
for its contribution of 
design services 
and to 
CoreStates 
for printing 
the cards, invitations and programs 
for this evening's Gala . 
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Thomas Edison State College 
Board of Trustees 

Fred J. Abbate, chair 
George Fricke, vice chair 
Richard W. Arndt 
John K. Blossom 
William R. Kelly, student trustee 
Drunell Levinson, student trustee 
Wendy B. Logan 
E. Harvey Myers 
Carole A. Nerlino 
Thomas M. O'Neill 
Marilyn R. Pearson 
George A. Pruitt, president, ex-officio 
Emelia Timpo, chancellor's designee, 

ex-officio 

Ida B. Hammond, B.A. '78, 
president 

Jane Coult, B.A. '86, 
president-elect 

Adele K. Ellis, ASM 188, 
vice president, Alumni 
Member Relations 

Paul A. Hays, BSAST '89, 
vice president 
Development 

Ondina A. Jeffers, B.A. '82, 
vice president 
Programs 

Nancy Goehrig, A.A. '86, 
secretary 

Christopher Wynings, 
BSBA '82, treasurer 

Mildred Koslow, BSHS '82, 
immediate past 
president 

The Thomas Edison State 
College Alumni Association 
Board of Directors 

Directors through Dec. 31, 1993 
Gail Anne Palatine, BSAST '91 

Directors, 
Jan. 1, 1993- Dec. 31, 1994 
Charlotte L. Cooney, BSBA '91 
Jean M. Hunt, BSBA '91 
Dorothy Ruvel, B.A. '90 
Robert Spivey, BSAST '91 
Joyce Zeisler, BSAST '85 

Associate Directors, 
Jan. 1- Dec. 31, 1993 
Johanna Deighan, BSBA '92 
Hubert Greaves, BSBA '91 
Diana LoPinto, A.S. '82 
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The Thomas A. Edison State College Foundation, Inc. 

Dear Friends: 

A lot can happen in 10 years. An infant grows into a young person bursting with 
personality. A young wine matures into a robust vintage. The computer revolution, 
the fall of communism, the signing of peace accords between former enemies, all 
have taken place within the last decade. 

Another miracle has occurred in the last 10 years: the growth of new opportunities 
nationwide for adults seeking to complete a college education. In the early '80s, 
most college students were young people fresh out of high school. Today, most 
college students are over the age of 21 , with increasing numbers of adults in their 
middle years and beyond discovering the joy of lifelong learning. 

Nowhere has that miracle been more apparent than at Thomas Edison State 
College, New Jersey's state college for adults. During the past 10 years, enroll· 
ments have doubled and annual giving has increased tenfold. This year, the 
College saw its 10,000th graduate walk across the stage at the War Memorial. 

It's no coincidence that this unprecedented era coincides with the 10-year period 
in which Dr. George A. Pruitt has been president of Thomas Edison State College. 
In my own nine years with the Foundation, I have observed Dr. Pruitt's intelligence, 
leadership and Insight working their magic as the College increased student 
services, expanded its campus, embraced new technologies and engaged in 
public service. 

Dr. Pruitt's head has never been turned by the national accolades which have 
come his way. In fact, he is very much the same warm, witty and caring friend who 
welcomed me to the Foundation in 1984. His one concern is that adults have 
access to the highest quality collegiate education, a goal he continues to realize 
every year of his presidency. 

Thomas Edison State College is sometimes referred to as one of the nation's 
greatest higher education treasures. This isn't too surprising, when we have a 
treasure of our own as president. 

I speak on behalf of the entire Thomas Edison State College Foundation when I 
say, Congratulations, George. And thank you. It's been a great 10 years. 

Sincerely, 

Q£1~.1JJ4--Richard J. G' spie 
President a Chairman of the Board 

Proclamation from the Board of Directors of the 
Thomas Edison State College Alumni Association 

As graduates and students of Thomas Edison State College, we do 
hereby declare this the 23rd day of October, 1993, a special day, 
and, 

wherefore, we honor our leader, Dr. George A. Pruitt, president of 
this educational institution, and, 

therefore, we give thanks and applaud Dr. Pruitt in recognition of his 
outstanding guardianship of our alma mater, and 

herewith, we give our sincere 

Congratulations on this 
Occasion of your 10th anniversary. 
Notable are the gains realized under your directorship. 
Gratitude of the Thomas Edison State College graduates and 

students resound from the ivy-covered walls of our alma mater. 
Recognition of your contributions 
And 
Thoughtful, 
Ultra-modern, uniquely unifying, 
Leadership makes us proud to 
Applaud you with loud accolades of 
Thanks 
In observance of your 
Outstanding and 
Noble 
Service to our school and community. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Ida B. Hammond, B.A. '78, president 
Thomas Edison State College Alumni Association 
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Thomas Edison State College: 
A Pioneer in Higher Education 

Thomas Edison State College began in 1971 as an idea: like 
Thomas Edison himself, many adults acquire college-level 
knowledge on their own. Through examinations and portfolio 
assessment, that knowledge could be measured and college 
credits awarded. 

The College's journey to its present complement of services, programs and 
facilities began one step at a time, not unlike the journey taken by many of its 
students. On Dec. 17, 1971, the New Jersey State Board of Higher Education 
approved the establishment of Thomas Edison College, effective July 1, 1972. A 
24-member advisory council of representatives of public and private colleges, 
labor, business, government and the New York Regents program (an established 
external degree program In New York) began meeting in March 1972 to lay the 
foundation for the College. Shortly thereafter, an interstate agreement was 
developed making Thomas Edison a degree-granting institution in cooperation 
with the New York State Regents External Degree Program. 

The College was granted the right to award the Associate in Arts degree in July 
1972. At the same time, the institution took over its first home - rented office 
space at 1750 North Olden Ave. in Ewing Township. The College enrolled its first 
students that November. 

By the spring of 1973, the College was in full swing. In June, the State Board of 
Education approved Thomas Edison State College as the ninth state college, with 
an independent board of trustees; 70 students were awarded the College's first 
A.A. degrees; and the Middle States Association of Colleges and Schools accepted 
Thomas Edison as a candidate for accreditation. 

In September, the new board of trustees voted to end the joint agreement with the 
New York Regents. Just 14 months after being chartered as a New Jersey state 
college, Thomas Edison was striking out on its own. 

That rapid progression from idea to institution illustrates two traits that have 
characterized Thomas Edison State College and the Thomas Edison student from 
the beginning - pioneering spirit matched by a determination to get things done. 
Less than five years after its establishment, the College received full accreditation 
from Middle States in April 1976. 

The College has continued to be a pioneer in delivering education to adults 
regardless of their location, age or previous academic record. Over 8,750 students 
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residing in 50 states and 65 other nations are completing associate and baccalau· 
reate degrees through a variety of options, including testing, assessment, Guided 
Study and transfer of credit. The College awarded its 10,000th degree on Oct. 23, 
1993, when Maureen Kane accepted her diploma during Commencement. 

The College is also a forerunner in the electronic delivery of academic services 
through its Computer Assisted Lifelong Learning (CALL) Network, which opens 
access to higher education to adult students throughout the nation. The CALL·PC 
Program reaches out to underserved students who are able to pursue their 
degrees thanks to this laptop computer lending program. With technology 
changing rapidly across New Jersey, the nation and the world, Thomas Edison is 
poised to meet the demands of a new and exciting future that brings the College to 
the student via computers, telecommunications and more. 

Other College achievements include the Center for Corporate and Public Partner-
ships, which works with business and industry to build organizational partner· 
ships in the service of adult learners and the community, and includes PONSI 
(Program for Noncollegiate Sponsored Instruction) and Corporate Programs; the 
Healthcare Information Networks and Technologies (HINT) program, a partnership 
with NJIT to help reduce health care costs; the Trenton Office of Policy Studies 
(TOPS), also part of the Center, which works directly with the city of Trenton to 
provide assistance with policy development; the National Institute on the Assess· 
ment of Experiential Learning; the Statewide Testing and Assessment Center; and 
the Thomas Edison College Examination Program, to name a few. 

The humble beginnings in the North Olden Avenue office grew up when the 
College moved into the historic Kelsey Building in 1979, a foreshadowing of things 
to come. Since then, the College's facilities have expanded into an impressive 
campus in downtown Trenton. Administrative offices are still housed in the 
magnificent Kelsey Building on the corner of Barrack and West State Streets. The 
adjacent town houses soon will be renovated to make the Kelsey complex another 
gem on the block that includes the State House. A stone's throw on the other side 
of the State House is the historic Kuser Mansion at 315 West State St., newly 
refurbished to accommodate services such as Admissions, Guided Study, 
Directed Independent Adult Learning (DIAL) and more. A few blocks away is the 
recently renovated Academic Center at 167 Hanover St., which houses academic 
and student services, including the registrar and advisement. Thomas Edison 
State College's presence in downtown Trenton is growing as rapidly as its stature 
in the higher education community. 

The pioneering spirit, flourishing campus and expanding technological services all 
point to one thing: the promise to provide the mature adult student, near and far, 
with a quality education. Future developments in this century and the next will 
continue to meet that goal at Thomas Edison State College. 
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C'S I g C:: 
ATLANTIC 

COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE 

Septltftlber 22, 1993 

Dr. Georq• A. Pruitt 
PrH ident 
Thomas Edison State Colle<J• 
101 Weat State St. 
Trenton, HJ 08608•1176 

Dear Dr. Pruitt: 

On behalf of Atlantic COlllllllnity Coll• 9• , I extend nry conqratulationa to you 
u,pon the 10th annivenary ot your presidency at Thomas Edieon State College. 

Atlantic Camnunity Coll99• haa enjoyed a lonq and fruitful relationship with 
Thomae Ed1eon State College, a achool which haa mad• it poaeible for ao many 
adult• in Southern New Jersey to achieve a baccalaureat e degr... Many ACC 
9raduatea have gone on to receive their four-year degrees fran Thomae Bdiaon. 

During your 10 year• at th• colleqe, you have led Thomas Edison in an 
exemplary raahion, 9arnerl n9 well·cleaerved recognition not only in Hew Jeraay, 
but in th• national hiqher education ccmaunity aa well. 

The faculty, ataff and atudanta of Atlantic COC!Dlnlty Colleq• aaluta you on 
your accanpl i ahmenta and wiah you cnany t110ra years of success. 

Sincerely~ 'r'\AAi.I l\rf ,_; J . I V'V-"Y Joa:; Hay 
Interilll Pres ident 

s 100 Black Horse Pike. Mays l1<ndln9. NJ 08330·2699 [1 (6091343-49000 (609) 343-4917 fax 

.. 
' 1 

Septaaber 20, 1993 

Dr. Nat a l e S. Ca liendo 

~ 
BURLINGTON 
COi.NY COl.LEGE 
ROl tRT C. "WIM. JR. --

Vice President for PUblic Affairs 
Thoma s Edison State College 
101 West state Street 
Trenton, New Jersey 08608-1176 

Dear Dr. Caliendo: 

on beha lf of the student•, faculty, staff and Board of 
Trustees of Burlington County collage, I am pleased to offer 
our sincerest congratulation• to Dr. George A. Pruitt on the 
occasion of hi• tenth anniveraay aa President of Thoaaa 
Edison State Collage. 

Dr. Pruitt has achieved extraordinary success in guiding 
Thomas Edison to beco~ing a national leader in adult higher 
education. He has skillfully poaitioned the College to 
levels through which the citizens ot New Jersey are afforded 
exceptional opportunities for educational, professional and 
personal growth. 

We hope Dr. Pruitt will accept the enclosed certificate as a 
small token of our esteem and congratulations. 

Sincerely, 

~ )....L.:.I ~ ____,~ .. - r 
Robert c. Messina, Jr. 
President 

RCM:ml 

Enclosure 

COU " TY ROUH UO 
rtM l tRTO", ftJ 

01061·1598 
6 08·'84·1l I I 
hle ulon >01 

r .u eoe·U • ·Olll 
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EDUCATIONAL TESTING SERVICE 

I 
'°'"'5°t·UU 

r A•l'·TntKT,srs\ll" 
IAX~IJOtO 

Prealdent George Pruitt 
!dlaon State College 
101 We•t State Street 
Trenton, N.J. 08608-1176 

Dear George; 

PRlNCETON, N . J . 08!J41 

Augwit 30, 1993 

In recent v1eka, I've received aeveral letter• and notea reminding,.. 
of your tenth annivoraary aa Preaidont or Edison State College, and alerting 
•• to the forthcomina celebration of that event on October 23 Much aa 1 
vould like to be able to attend the wel l-earned recognition c~ramony I'll b 
(literally) on ay way from Beijing to Hong Kong on that day -- 80 vo~'t be • 
able to get to Caaden. 

Nonetheleaa, pl•••• accept II)' heertieat congratulation.. It' a bean a 
Pl•a•ura having the opportunity to work vith you -- and gac to lcnov you __ In 
recent year•, and I look forverd to your continuing laadecahip in Nev Jaraay 
higher education . 

RMfcaj 

Cordially, 

/; 
Robert A. Ali:.an 
Vice Praaident 

September 17, 1993 

Dr. George A. Pruitt 
President 
Thomas Edison Swe College 
JOI Wm State Street 
Trenton, NJ 08608-1176 

Dear~: ~/.L 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

I wish to extend my sil'ICe1'e congratulations to you 11 you celebrate ten ycan of service as 
President of Thomas Edison State College 

During your tenure aa President, your institution hu emeracd u one of the nation's 
premier centers for collegiate adult education. Thonw Edison's success and widespread 
acclaim serve u strong testimony to your exceptional academic leadenhip. By virtue of 
your cfforl$, Thomas Edison hu become known u one of the pioneers in the emerging 
practice of dist.ance learning. 

Many graduates of Essex County College have subsequently gained their baccalaureate 
degrees at Thomas Edison. Some have cnroUed at Thomu Edison for job relat.cd reuons, 
while others have enroUcd for the satisraction inherec1t in continuing their professional 
development. Whatever their motivations for enrolling at yOUT institution, they all have 
indicated that their experiences at Thoma.s Edison were nothing llhort of first rate. 

All of us in New Jeney's eoUegei and universities owe you a debt of aratitude for the 
reoognition you have brought to New Jeney's system of higher education through your 
work at Thomas Edison. Best regards. and continued best wiahe1 u you look ahead to a 
second decade at the helm ofThomu Edison! 

Cordially, 



Gloucester 
OFFICi Of TIE P~EllOE"HT 

Dr. Ge~~e A. Pro1itt, President 
Thomas Edison StatQ Collage 
101 West State Street 
Trenton, HJ 08608-1176 

Dear George : 

County College 
TAHVAPC AOt.D, DEPTFOAO l'OWNSHIP 

September 16, 1993 

on behal! o! the Clouceater county Colle ge family I am very 
plaaaad to extend to you our congratulations tor 10 year& of 
exemplary service to Thomae Edison State College and to the State 
of He~ Jersey. The impact ot your leadership as President hae 
been felt by the myriad students vhich Edison has served over the 
pa&t decade by providing diverse and alternative aethoda to 
achieve a hiqh quality collegiate education. 

Congratulations! 

RHJ'/cmd 

Sincerely, 

· /t,;;u1..a , .-;.u.;./ ~;~· 
Richard H Jon a 
President 

MAILINO ADDRESS: RR 14, BOX 2CXl, SEWEU, NJ otOIO-VS•I 

. 
...: 
' +.: 

~ 
' . . 
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~·~ 
~of~·~ PROCLAMATION PROM nm ~CER COUNTY BOARD 

OP CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS HONORINO DR. GBORGB A. 
PRUl1T, PRBSIDBNT OP 1710MAS BDISON STATB 
COUBGB, TiilS 23RD DAY OF OCTOBER, 1993. 

WHEREAS, Dr. Gtol'ft A. l'rvill'• many accomplUhments will be recocniUd 
by the Thomu EdilOll State Collqe Foundation at thia yr.ar'a annual dinner-dance 
in Dr. Pruitt's honor; and 

WHEREAS, Dr. Pnd# cdcbrated his 10th Anni11111ary a.r Prclid•lll of 1"0-
&lbo11 ~ CoU.11 on December 1, 1992; and 

WHERE.AS, Dr. Pruilt hu received awards and accolades from many educational 
and humanitarian orpniz.ations and wu lelccted by the Enon Foundation u one 
of the most effective college presidents in the nation; and 

WHEREAS, during Dr. l'nll#'1 presidency, the College has emetied u a 
National leader in hi&llQ- educ:alion for adults and u an intqr&I pert of the 
education, cultural and historical hcriQ&c of New Jcney' s capital city; now 
therefore 

BB IT PROCLAIMED that the Mercer County Board of Chosen Freeholders does 
hereby commend Dr. Gtol'fl A. P1Vill for his outstandin& accomplishments u 
Pnlid11fl o/ '11ionuu &liso11 SW• CoU.gt. 

~ 
z~i~t~h-
w~sr:cl-.w~ 
~'\?>~ 
Carolyn Bronson 
Freeholder 

~ MFRrfR COlJN I Y COMM UNll Y COi i ~0 

OF FICE Of THE PRESIDENT 

Dr. George Pruitt, President 
Thomu Edison State College 
101 West State Street 
Trenton. NJ 08(,()8-1176 

Dear George: 

Scplember 27, 1993 

CongratulatiODSI In a time when the cnull of the office of pre&ident makes 
turnover the norm, you have nourished for ten yean as tbc Preaident of Thomas EdUon 
State Colle~e. Your accompllihllients are well known and appn:ciated amoag your 
colleagues 111 New Jersey and in ctrcles of higher education lhroughout the country. 
Under your leadership, Thomas A. Edison College hal become a model for innovation 
in higher education for adults and ror lifelong learning, an illapiration for the rest of us in 
the educational community. 

I am pcnooally pleued, u a colleague and Crie.nd, lb.at you have been aelected u 
ouc of the Most Effective Colleae Presidents in the United StalCI. Obviously, many 
community and educaliooal i.nsdtutiona reel the same way or they would DOt have cholen 
you to serve on their boards of directOrl/truateca. Your wi1liDgncu to give your time 
8Dd !alcnts to olbers is singular, George. You set an example which is bard for the rest 
of us to keep up with. 

Best wishes to you as you celebntte ten yean of d.Uti.nguished service to Thomas 
Edison and to our community. May your future cndeavon be u blcs~ as they have 
been in the pest. I look forward to accing you on October 23 at the New Jersey State 
Aquarium in Camden. 

TDS/1.1 

Sioocrely yours, 

- /~ 

Thomas D. Sepe 
Pres.idcnt 

IJ UU OlO l llNION MUAU . !UNION. NI o .. ?O . •O? llUIOO .~11 . FAX : •nUAl.4'6~ 

• 



Monmouth 
College OFFICE Of TH£ PAES[)EHT 

WEST LONG llllAHCH, NEW JE.RSEY 0111+1• C-) 111..a.oi 

Dr. George A Pruitt 
Pruident 

September 20, 1993 

Thomas Edison Stele College 
101 West State Street 
Trenton. NJ 08608-1176 

Dear Dr. Pruitt: 

lt i~ my great pleaAure tn extend congrarulations and best wishes to you 
upon the celebration of your tenth arutlverswy as President of Thomas Edison 
State College. 

While I have only been in New Jcn1Cy &ince July, and am attempting 
to fami!iariz.e myself rapidly with the entire higher educalion system, your 
reputallon as an outstanding leader in the field is evidenL As president of the 
"eolleg~ wit~out. ~srooms, ~ks and faculty" you have led the development 
of a uruque mslltullon. There L~ a very real need for the service provided by 
Th~mas. Edison State College, not only to the people of New Jersey, but 
na.llonw1de. 

You are to be commended for your vision 11nd leadership and I join 
with my colleagues acr055 the state in saluting you. Hopefully, I will have the 
pleasure of meeting you in the not too dislllllt future. Jn the meantime, my 
very warm regards to you. 

Sincerely, 

~{t/f7 
jf 

LLL 
LLL 
LLL --

1'"£'1' JostY STATtCOUIV 
C.0VU..'1NG IOAl.M 
ASSO<l.ATIOS. rNC 

I JO WOT ST4Tt. STIUT 
TIUNTO.'I, NtW JUSfY M60ll 
lllOtl - 1100 

Dr. George A. Pruitt 
President 
Tho11111 EdilOn State College 
101 West State Street 
Trenton, New Jeney 011608-1176 

Dear George: 

JUP'Y mv n,. n e.ou.u:t. 
llA'C COUf(.(.N ..,,.... tr,,AWr 
MOl'tTOAta \ TA11 
I.A.MAIO CJJUl.U Of HtW' )lU.T ...,..,.... c:;ou .. uo. ,.,.-. , ...... " 
S1'0C'ITOH n An c.otua 
TIN'l\tA-\ f~ n'ATJ CtM I l(il tat",-.:,..""" rn. 1 rc.t 
YY.UAM fAl t.JMJNUJl..l...&Y.Ut,.tW~T 

September 29, 1993 

Rarely am l as pleued to write to a collelgue u l un in writing thiJ letter. You have been 
not only a colleague, but a friend and countelor lince I came to the State College Governing 
8o&rd1 Alsociation nearly eight years ago. Indeed, one of the few millakc. in your ten years at 
Thomu EdilOll State College may have been in l«Ving on the OBA Search Committee! 

Scrioully, 1 remember well your early vision for Edieon to expand broedly, hiah-quality 
educational and public policy terVice to New Jeneyans Wrth a great deal of hard work you have 
not only achieved tbote expectaliom, but in many cuca, IWpUICd what wu expected. Given 
your dodication to the collep and to 1CfVU1i all people, I wu not airpriled that you had been 
named one of the most effective educational leaders in the llllion. In a diftlcult environment, aft« 
acbieving emctma1t of the SlaU Colkg. A111ononry Laws. you provided tireleu and wi1e 
leadership for your fellow pretidentl and the Aslociatioll in bdping to implement the promix of 
that landmark law Tlroughout your productive taaire at EdiJon, you renwn one of the most 
hisJily mpected higher edu<:lllion laden in New Jeney. In the ll&te's capital, your ldvice i1 
eouibt widely and, is more oftClll than not, acted upon. 

Given all of the accolades that you deJerVc, allow me to join the Thomaa Ediaon State 
College family and all of your fricnda and eoUeagues in New Jcney in congratulating you and the 
college on the anniversary of your ten years of outstanding leadcnhip. 

l wilh you ar !cut ten additional ye1r1 of ai.ccessl 



Princeton Univcrsiry Princeton, New Jersey 08544-0015 

Praicknt'• Room 

Or. George A. Pruitt 
President 
Thomas Edison Stale College 
I 0 I West State Street 
Trenton, NJ 08608-1176 

Dear George: 

October 23, 1993 

I want to extend my congratulations to you on the occasion of your tenth anniversary u 
President of Thomas Edison State College. 

Since its chartering two decades qo, Thomas Edison State College hu added an 
important dimension to hi&her education in our state, with its innovative programs of outreach 
to adult students and its recognition of the many different ways and different settings in our lives 
in which lDlllling takes place. 

Your very capable leadership of the college has served effectively to bring the institution 
to higher recognition both m the educational community and-as the recent surge of enrollmentt 
at Thomas Edi10n clearly shows--in the population which may benefit from the programs the 
college hu to offer You have made and, I am sure, will continue to make an important 
contribution to higher education in New Jersey. Congratulations on this ten-year milestone and 
best wishes for an equally producuve and ellciting future. 

S111cerely, 

Harold T. Shapiro 

Mr. Nmlc S. Ca.l.icodo 
Vioe Praident for Public Af&in 
Thomu lldilOll Stab: Colkge 
101 W• State Street 
Trcntoo, NJ 08<J08-l 176 

Dear Mr. Cllieodo: 

Sepcanbcr 20, 1993 

Aa the President of a New Jeney Community Colleac that bu worb:ld effectively with &liJon 
State College J would lllce to acknowJcd&c the role that President Pnlltt has played in the 
devclopmait ~f EdillDll Stati: CoUcec and ita ability to artlculale ill cfforu with thwe of .the 
community colleges. Under President Pruitt'• llcwlrdahip, BdilOll hu emeried as• Jadin& 
innovative institution of higha educalioo. 

My 1X111gral11lations ue extended to President Pnlitt and Bdbon State College oo their 
accomplishmmta during the put !CD yeara, and foe the future. 

dvc 

Sincady, 

.P.&. .. 4 ... ~ 
S. Charles ltlcc 
Praident 



RIDER 
()fl'l< ' f OF TH"E PRESIDENT 

Dr. George A. Pruitt 
President 
Thomas Ediaon State College 
101 Weit Srate Sireet 
Trenton, New Jersey 08608-1176 

Dear George: 

Sep11Cmber22, 1993 

-.u-. ... _.c.:ut..u.J...l 
lOQ LMVat.tol\..l--\"tLLl llllMn 

1.AWN-....,.Ct.VllLl. SI ........... 

lm09"8""11 

11 is a real plusure ID congratulate you on the occasion of your 10th 
anniversary a& President of Thomas EdillOll State College. I am really sorry I 
cannot be pan of the celebration on October 23 but that is our Homecoming date 
and duty calls. 

Thomas Edison Colle&e lw been most fortunate to have you u its leader 
and Ille greater New Jersey higher education enterprise has benefited from your 
insight. common 5ense, collegiality, and good humor. I consider you one of the 
genuine "clear thinkers" in New Jersey and am always intcrcs~ in your views. 

I hope the gala at the New Jersey State Aquarium will be a great event and 
extend best wishes for every happiness and succeu in Ille future! 

JBL:rm 

Sincerely, 

J. Barton Luedckc 
President 

'-idlllt 0eoraa A. Pniiu 
no- l!dilon suu Coll11• 
IOI Wiit Stile Street 
n.o.. NN Jmwy Ol60l-1176 

DwOeorie: 

Slptmlber 21, 1993 

Colll'IQllllioal on your 10th 11111.ivepary • 
pnsidlac of 1bomu Edlloo StlU CoU11e. Your IMdWlbip, vialoa, CHlltivity IOd iatepity 
dilUqulall your aupdoul service ID die bl&bcr eduadon COllllDllllity. Your 1t.l111 u a 
-1111.0C ud COlllClllUI build« bave tlllblld you ID brlna your ideu ID 1ucx:e11M fruition durlna 
)'Olll' pr"1dmcy • Tbomaa Ediaoa Si.le Collea•. 

Loq befor. many of your colleap11 
recoplud tile lmponance of providiq oduCltlooal opportualtiel to ldult !camera and 
-.cndidonll lllldlllll you provided a fraaMworlt • Edlaon to aerve the ldult community. 
l)griq your taiure you built prolJ'aa. of dlsWK:tloa ud tbe size of die IClldeat body iDcr...t 
dnmldcally. Ovw the !alt tea y.-a EdiJon bu dwdopod l.Doovative compuw uailted lumlq 
oppor1Wllda • i:orpon11e aka; a - a-ldocl of aulded IClldy proar11111 uaina vldeocape &Dd 
llldioUpe; - potd'olio 111•11Mm prosr-: telecollllllllnlcatlona cou .... for older, cotnmlllllty 
collert sr1ldlual ioc..d 111 llllder-.ved ..... of die IClle; ud 1 commwilcalioaa DCWort wbicb 
permiu IClld.ml ID IOllP Ill OOlllW#OR llld allows fllculty to offw ldvialq to IClldema loca.d 
ua)'WHre la !be world. Thete proarama bave helped mate New Jcney a !elder in ldult 
lducaloo. 

A.a 1 fonaulawr of edUCICional pol icy foe the 
Mt llld for lb• lllllon we applllld your asvice a c:ba1r of a wide rana• of educatloDll 
orpni••lom, IDcludina die CowicU of New J-..y Siila Collect Prelldeata and the board of 
au.. of the CowicU ror Adu11 ud &periendal lMruiaa: your membtnhip oD dlvene policy 
bodlel, IUdl • llllioDll commiulon of the America Couocil OG EduatloD and Ille Truatee 
Commlu. oa Ptllllllq and Dovelop!D411t of the Collec• Board; and your aervice oa aovemiol 
bodiel of Couudatio111 aod public aod priv .. aaenclec. 

At each of OW' public institlltlolll, we attuuJe 
111 cr.io 1 b&lance between accaa and acelleoce. You bave dearly 111cce«led • EdiaoD. 
Your ideM, your llWll&CllMlll style, aod your enthualasm to move projecu from thouabt to 
illcep6oa, 1n 111 insplradoo lo all of ua. To &DOCher decide of lonovatloD and growtbl 

Sincenly, 

~ 



• SALEM c ........ ,,,. Olllr,gc..1 

Dr. George A. PNitt, Presidcct 
niomu Editoll State Collc&e 
101 Wtll. State Street 
Trenton, NJ OllJ08.1176 

DcarD~ 

OFFICE°' THC l'fff:SIOENT 

• IO HOLL l'WOOO AVCIN£ 
CUINEYS l>O>NT. Hf W JlflllllY-"'9 
~·oo 

On behalf of Salem Community Collep, I atand my wannest ~ons on your 
tenth Wllvcnary u praidi:nt of Tbomu Edi1C11 Stile College. 

I am pl--1 to recognize your many 1CCOD1pllshmcn11. Your eff'orta bavt bad a 
pc>liliw implct oo your own c:unpu.s and oo the bl&llet educadoc commllftlry in New 
Iency. I Wh you c:oalint..i JUCCm u you beain your ACXt decade ot bdcnhlp. 

ConlfllUladona apin, and bat wishes for tbc ~. 

~ 
Unda C. Jolly, Ph.D. 
President 

W /r 

.. 
I T E P H E H 11 . I E QAL , I N C ., REAL TO RS 

I ND U STR I A L , CO MM E R CI A L AND I N V ESTM ENT R E A L E S T A T E 

Dr. George A. Pruitt 
President 
Thomu Edison State College 
101 West State Street 
Trenton. NJ 08608-1176 

Dear George: 

September 1, 1993 

Your selection by the Exxon Foundation as one of the nation's most effective college 
presidents comes u no surprise to me. I have bad the distinct privilege of serving with you 
on the Mercer County Chamber of Commerce Board of Directon and during this service 
have bad the opportunity of observing your involvement u Chairman of our Committee on 
Education. No one ba.s ever fulfilled this responsibility with quite the aame thoroughness, 
enthusiasm, and effectiveness u you bave and I salute you for your untiring efforu. 

Regrettably, Jean and I are Kheduled to be on the west coast over the weekend that 
iDcludes Saturday, October 23rd, and as a result, will not be able to attend the Foundation 
dinner dance to be held in your honor. It goes without saying that we are pleased with the 
recognition you are about to receive and wish to say that no one is more deserving. 

Please accept our best wishes for the continued succe&s of all the worthy civic 
activities that have become such a.n important part of your life. 

EVH/jhp 

Sincerely, 

2 N M. SEGAL, INC . 

. 
V. Howard 

Senior Vice President 

m l.anox O<lve, SU~e 106. l.awrtne.....lle. ~Jersey 08648 (609) 896·3399 FAX: (609) 895· 1408 

-- Soc*ld-n01<o-..----,r1~-c.o.-Cctc>ct•----Y"',...."Ao11 _ _ _ 



0r. Georac Albert Pruitt 
Praident 
Thomu E!dll01\ Stale ColleJe 
101 Wat State S1n1at 
Trentoa, New JllW)' 08601-1176 

Dear Occqe: 

ScpWnibcr 30, 1993 

ConaruuJ&lionsl h lwdly teen» u thouah more than ten yun have puaed since 
we tint met. I mncmbet that yo11 took me Wider yovr wing and served u my mentor when 
I WU a "neophyte" president. I am deeply srateful for your pcnonal auistance during the 
early yean of my pretidcnoy. 

It is a iftll honor for D\I to participate in this well·detcrved tribut.e U )"0111' 
aooomplillhznenta 111d achi1vanontJ have been exemplary. Your tenlltt nempliflcs the 
conlUINnlt.e colle1c preaidcnt u you have eervcd not only the conldtuents of Thomu 
Edi10n Col!cae 'ttith di1tlncdon, but have also rendered dedic:&ted scrvicc to the American 
Co1J1101l on Education, tho American ,t.NQCi1tlon of State Colleaes and Unlvenitica, and the 
W.K. Kellog Foundation. 

Bc:cau.K or yo11r vision and fomlaht. Thomas Edison State College i1 a leader 
amon1 irmovative oollcpa in lhla cowitry - one of the fiut college& withll\lt wal11. YolD' 
inttitution provide1 gcnvlne hiahor educational opportunity for a non-!Tlditional Ngmcnt of 
the population who wo11ld not be ablo to 11t1in a dcp'CC throuah typical channels. 

I have apecially enjoyed OW' ini.ractions on the New Jcney Council of State 
Collcp Presidenta, whcro I succeeded you u chair, Under yovr leadcuhip autonomy 
became a real.ity for~ 11&11 collegca, and we were &ble IO e1t&bll1h pollcle1 and procedurea 
to lodv111ce th11 novel idea. You have been a &O\l1'CC of inspiration to thou of 111 in the 1tate 
colltp •)'Item bc:c&111e of 111raamatilm that i1 uniquely accompanied by optiminn. 

Plcue know that I trcuure our fticndahip and am cxtrtmcly proud of your 
legendary contn1nuiona to the field ofhiaher ed11calion. 

Good lllCk and but wfahea for the funire. I hope 10 share this momentous occuion 
with you Dll Saturday, October 23rd. 

Fondly, 

l}~c- ~ 
Vera Kina Farria 
President 

A Co .. al Ow Ntw Jcney s,.ttm of H!Ftt !duc:atln11 

'J
union 1033 SPAINOFIELD AVENUE. CRANFORD, NEW JERSEY 07018-1511 
COUNTY 
COLLEGE 

O#fct Of f'M" MrSIOCNf 

(808) 709· 7100 

Dr. O.org• A. Pruitt 
Pre~id.nt 
Tnoaa• Sdi1on stat• Co11•9• 
101 W••t State Street 
Trenton, NJ 08608- 1176 

Dear Dr. Pruitt: 

September 21, 1993 

I lft\IBt expr••• my admiration for th• work you have done at 
Tnoaae &di1on stat e College during th• la1t d.9ead• . Dur ing thia 
decade , Thoma• Bdi1on Stat• College ha• beoo ... a leader in 
providing education tor adult• . Cartainly, you a re d.91er-ving of 
your •election by tb• Baaon rowidation •• one of tn• ao•t 
effective college pr••ident• in tne nation. 

Congratulation• on your t.ntn annivar•ary witn Thoaa• 
sdi1on . B••t wi•n•• tor continued auccaea l 

TJIJl/l.m 

Sincerely, 
~ !L-...J-1, B~ 

Tnoaae H. arown 
Pre1ident 



Warren County 
Community College 

September 20, 1993 

Dr. George Pruitt 
Thomas A. Edison State College 
101 Neat State Street 
Trenton, NJ 086'5 

Dear George: 

Route57Wut 
w .. tungton, N-Jersev 07882·91105 

909-889·1090 
FAX 908·089·74811 

On behalf of the faculty, students, staff and trustees of Warran 
County Community College we want to acknowledge your many 
contributions to higher education. Under your lead.er ship Thoma a 
Edison State College has emerged as a valuable alternative model in 
providing higher education. Thill i11 a singular achi evement given 
the very traditional nature of the academy. 

We at Warren recognize the quality of the education provided at 
Thomas Edison State College . Ona of your graduates is a member of 
our faculty. 

ill much deserved both for you as well as the 
you lead. Best wishes for continued success. 

Vincent De Sancti11, 
Preaident 

VDS/mvb 



()J\t\ /\ ci if Sr) T 

~~ 
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Trenton, NJ 08608-1176 
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